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COCOA BUSINESS DIRECTORY

W L HUGHLETT MD L T DANIELD D S OMc over The Indian River
Drug Gos stores the leading Drngeatablish

meat of the ImdiftB river country

WILLIAM HINDUS Undertaker and Embalmer icycle8 and Sewing Machine supplied Tinning and Pipe Fitting Repairing
of Every Description Agent for Beveridge
Steam Cooker
PRANK LIPP Practical Shoemaker Forty
yearsexperience all kind of repairingdone nice and cheap also ladies and mens
shoes made to order
SANDERS TheOld Reliable
60 TO J M good
fresh and reliable goods
Store for
such as Dry Goods Saddlery Crockery
Hats Trunks and a full line of Groceries

The admiral Appeared when the train
stopped and shook the outstretched
hands of all the little ones he could reach
within the time allowed him by the rail ¬
road official three minutes and many
a little heart beat faster for the cordial
grads of that kindly hand and in the
long years to come each little one will re ¬
member the day distinctly aboVe other
days when they and their children and
their childrens children will tie studyingthe history of this great country of 6urs
how Admiral Dewey in command of the
American fleet sank the Spanish fleet in
the bay of Manila without the loss of a
single man on board his ships They will j
proudly say
Yes I saw him and he
took my hand in his and the scene will
come vividly before them and say that
he said too he was very glad to meet
the school children

JARVIS HOUSEOpen all the year round
Pleasant location facing the river on river
front Rates 200 per day special terms by
the week or monthMELBOURNE BUSINESS DIRECTORY
KOCKLEUGK
MELBOURNE STATE BANK MELBOURNE
H Fee president C M Horton
Many pranks were played on All Fools
consistcashier Every courtesy
ent with conservative banking
dayMr
W V Rhodes left on Tuesday for
ECZEMA REMEDY
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The Hancock Liquid Sulphur Co Balti
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more MdGentlemen I have had as aggravated
ease of eczema for over twentyfive years
My hands were unsightly a greatpart of
seven fifty
that long period I
Sulphur
your
of
cent bottles and one jar
though
I hadOintment and now I feel as
case
My
has
a brand new pair of hands
curedbeen such an aggravated one it has
cure any one
me and I am certain it
Sulphur ac- ¬
Liquid
using
persist
if they
in
BUTLER EDGAR
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araffrapU8 Personal and Newsy Briefs
at Towns Along the Const
COCOA

The school term is nearing itsend
Postmaster Schoonmnker is busy with
his numerous quarterly reports
Mr Theis has so recovered from his
jecent illness as to be able to return to
his home and family at Nyack N Y
Miss Gussie Fisher who has been vis ¬
iting her friend Miss Nonie Lapham has
returned to her northern home at Marion Ohio
Mr and Mrs C A Loud left on last
Friday for their home in New Hampshire
stopping in Titusville a few days en route
for a visit with friends
The yacht Seminole has returned to her
home port Capt F A Cooper master
She has done a good business this winter
and the owners are happySt Marks church will have services
only twice a month on the first and third
Sundays Archdeacon Brown will officiate as usual on these dates
¬

Mrs

B Cutler who has been visit
friend Mrs S F Tavis left on

J

ing her

Thursday

last week for her home in
Gainesville Mrs Cutler has many friends

in Cocoa
Last Saturday afternoon Miss Ellen
Travis entertained a few of her friends at
an Easter egg hunt They had a delight- ¬
ful time and enjoyed searching for the

bright rabbit

eggs

S

The spring chicken has put in an appearance and is piping up his little voice
with other singing birds He is of just as
much importance as the mockingbird the
cardinal bird the whippoorwill the
brightplumed jay or the whistling red
winged ricebird
Another cool wave swept down this
way on an April fool hunt Not very
cold but enough to make warm clothing
comfortable and wraps desirable and a
stillhunt in the night for more bed cloth ¬
ing Those who have left the fair land
of flowers are probably nursing pinched
noses that have met up with Jack Frost
somewhere en route
Last Saturday the train on the 110
time from the south set fire to the woods
back of Col Harrisons and Mr Wades
groves and for a time it seemed as if it
would sweep everything before it The
wind was blowing a stiff breeze from the
southwest and very favorable to sweep
up to the Paine property Timely help
arrived and by hard work it finally
yielded and was overcome If it had got ¬
ten a little more start it would have play
ed sad havoc with a goodly portion of
valuable property and perhaps swept the
river side of Delannoy avenue It looked
very dubious for a short time Mr Cur¬
rier found himself surrounded by fire at
one time but he succeeded in getting out
being so suffocated by smoke that he hadto lie down in the grass to breathe Mrs
Wade is very thankful to those who so
kindly helped in the struggle with the

¬

¬

fire fiend

Jr he0school children turned out en
UMf
d I meet and greet the Hero of Ma
J oflast Saturday and there was a
large aprinklina nfJig folks there also
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Baking Powder

region
Mrs Win Merwin and Mrs Mary Gil
lett returned on Monday from their visitto relatives at Eden
Mr Joe Middleby a prominent guestof the New Rockledge has gone to his
home in New York
Mr R H Patterson left Monday for
Grapelandrexas on a visit to his daugh- ¬
ter Mrs J R DicksonMr and Mrs C W Blakoslee and
daughter Miss Phoebe left Tuesday for
their home in New Haven Conn
Mr and Mrs Jos G Leed and Miss
Lizzie Doherty left for their home in
Glenbrook Conn last Wednesday
Mrs R R Breck mother of Mrs E A
Chatfield left yesterday for her Connec
ticut home Mrs Chatfield will remain

mor- healthful

eSafeguards the food
alumA-

are the greatest
lum baking powders
of
present day
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Tired when you go to
bed tired when you getup tired all the time
Why Your blood is impure thats the reason
You are living on the
border line of nerve ex ¬
Take Ayer
haustion

the

The launch Genesee of Hobe sound
with Mr Fred Yates owner and his
brother Mr Russell Yates of Rochester
Mrs Jules Dardonville continues in New York and Capt Alex J G ode were
be
By
in
lately
few
for
Melbourne
a
days
boule
A
the same condition perhaps a trifle
Squickly cured
dOlUbbetter Her family are all here Just as
soon as she can be moved Mr Dardon
uV ADE H JONES
Ask your doctor what he think of Ayer
ville will remove her to their northern
Sar ap rilla He knows all alklutthh stand
old family medicine Follow hls advice end
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
home in hopes that the change will bt
w will ba altstiid
J C ArEa Co Lowell Ma i
for the better
LOANS AND COLLECTIONS
Mr and Mrs Hoffman Man of Rich
TITUSVILLE FLA
=
mond who have been guests at The Plazainvitation of Mr Yates the following
all winter and who are loathe to leave
M
GEORGE
ROBBINS
party of young folks enjoyed a Ian ccii
Rockledge have taken up their abode at
Whites cottage Mr Allan is one of the ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW ride last Saturday evening The Miiftn
Goode lichen mid IdA
luckiest of fishermen bavin landed some
Will practice in State and United States Annie and Jessie
Messrs Claude
Powell
Williams
Mosel
extra large fish this yearCourts
Office at Titusville Florida
Beaujean and S A Martin
A large crowd gathered at the depot to
give welcome to Admiral Dewey on Sat- ¬
urday The admiral kindly descended
from the train to the platform and shook
hands with as many as time would per ¬
mit He was presented with orange blos ¬
soms and ruses in profusionThe New Rockledge after a most suc>
cessful season closes on the 10th The
9
orchestra left yesterday It is hoped this
same orchestra will return next winter as
they have made many friends while here For Amateur and Professional Developing and Printing
by their gentlemanly personal qualities as
Jiir Mail Orders carefully handled
well as by their excellent music
B
Mr and Mrs A L Averill and Mrs
George Watts Pettee who have been
spending the winter at the formers de¬
lightful cottage home in South Rock
ledge left last week for their Western
SonHeadhomes The ormer goes to Madison
Wisconsin and the latter to ChicagoRev Henry Hopkins D D and wife
ftook a trip down to Lotus to visit their
friends the Merrills last week The
doctor caught ninny large fish among
them a shark The genial president of
Williams college will have some fine fish
stories to tell his boys when he gets
bark They left for New York on Mon
OilsROYAL

BAKING

POWDER CO

NEW YORK
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until next month
Mr C H Hibbs is to have charge of
the Hotel Indian River and grounds
again the coming summer No better
man could be found for the place
Mr O F Cutler and interesting family
left on Saturday for their home at Wett
chester Ohio They stopped for a day or
two with Mrs R F Hatch at Daytona
Miss Ruth Hardee is preparing to ac
company her sister Mrs G W Skelleyto her Wisconsin home where she will
spend the summer They expect to go
in about three weeks
Mr O Currier is preparing to enlarge
his packing house as he has found it in ¬
adequate to his needs the past shipping
season and the prospect for another
years output is very promisingDr and Mrs C H McFarland promi ¬
nent Buckeyes stopping at the New
Rockledge
left last week homeward
bound to Uhlricksville Ohio They sniped on their way at St Augustine
Mrs Hogan of Artesia was over a few
days last week to visit with her sisters
Mrs James Gerry Miss M Sheller of
Long Island N Y and Mrs
of St Louis Mo It was quite a family
reunion in the south
We understand there is to be much
improvement in Rockledge during the
coining summer The demand for lodg ¬
ings and cottages far exceeded the supplythe past season and steps are to be taken
to meet it next season
Mr G S Hardee shipped his last con- ¬
signment of oranges on last Tuesday
Misses Minnie and Ruth have been hi
chief packers this season and all his fruit
has reached its destination in tint shape
They are both rapid and expert packets
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DREW COMPANY

Jacbson Vi11e PIa

Jas Pritchard
quarters
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dayMr

and Mrs O F Carter who have
pat season here left last week
fur a few days visit at Hastings en rute
for their home in Ohio Mr Carter litreusurer of Loraine county and hits to
ivturn to gather in the sheckcls for the
spring taxes Mrs Carter is sister of
Mrs Rossiter the photographers wife
They made many friends while here
Rev John A Hughes will preach his
farewell sermon on nextiSunday morn- ¬
ing at the Hockledge chapel The people
are very sorry that his work here is
through
When he arrived on last Satur- ¬
day he was handed five dollars more
which had been added to the purse con- ¬
tributed the week before He was enter- ¬
tained at Whites cottage during his stay
last wee-

spent the

kleyMr Noreross of Carlisle Penn
tilled the pulpit on last Sunday morningat the Kockledge chapel He took his
text from the fall of man The seed of
the woman shall bruise the serpents
head
etc The attendance was very
good notwithstanding the great exodusof people during the pint week The new
Rockledire orchestra furnished the music
as usual and as usual it was fine We
shall miss them but always remember
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INDIAN RIVER STATE BANK
Authorized

County Depository
Capital
r

100 000

Paid up Capital
Average Deposits

25000
100000
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Exchange Bought and Sold on
all Foreign Countries
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polite trcjitiiu and every favor consistent
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Seaboard National Bank of Xev York
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Mr and Mrs L F Pettee aud family
and Mrs Harry Pettee and family Mr
L B Cole and family who have been occupying the new premises of L F Pettee
this winter have gone to their homes at
have been known to Saratoga N Y Mr L F will rennin
office in New York city Miss
gain a
by taking- atDorahis Low
rev Casseres who has been
an ounce of SCOTTS EMUL with tilt family here has returned to her
SON It is strange but it often hunts in New York city Miss Cassares
is a pianist of exceeding brilliancy
We
happens
trust another season will see this interSomehow the ounce produces esting group of people back again
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The lamp that doesnt flare up or smoke or cause you
to use had language the lamp that looks gul whin
ou Ket it and sui s good th lamp that you never v ill
mglv part with once you Lave it that s
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ter left on Monday for their home in Daytona
A certain amount of flesh is Mr Charles R Fa ran invited a numbernecessary for health if you have of friends fora sail to Bayonne planta
not got it you can get it by tion on Thursday
Mr and Mrs Pelton who have been
laking
the guests of the Eaton cottage left on
Monday for the north
Mr John Powell and family also Miss
Mozil Williams left here Tuesday on
the schooner J F P for a cruise down
the river
You will find it just as useful in summer
Mrs Cameron and daughters Misses
as in winter and if you are thriving
on Sadie and Mamie left here on Monday
li dont stop because th Q
for their Chicago home after spending
ork
x
wn
pleasant months with their frieir u
soc and too a
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u aret Goode
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the pound it seems to start the
MKLICOUllNK
digestive machinery going prop
Mr E P Branch has gone north on a
erly so that the patient is able short
business trip
to digest and absorb his ordinary
Messrs Lee and Phillips have been on
food which he could not do be- a trip to St Lucie
fore and that is the way the gain- Dr and Mrs II D Brown and daugh-

Y
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Other lamps may ho offered > tau us just as ootl
they may he in wring rep peet hut f1 all aru tot
J
ness
only one
7Yir At ir Ittnhrxttr
r n ike
sure the lamp tITcrltl you iseniiine lixik fur too tauu
on it every lump has it l31j Vurieliut-
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stud you literature on tht Mitijetrt
We SPECIALISTS in the treatment of diseases of
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was very poorly and could
was
hardly get about the house
tried
tired out all the time Then
Ayers Sarsaparilla and it only
took two bottles to make me feel
Mrs N S S win
perfectly well
Mo
ney
U I
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Mr G N Hatch is off on a hunting
trip with a party to the Lake Winder

Gain

<

worth will spend a few weeks with her
friend Miss Eliza Lee at Melbourne
beach
Mrs Skinner of Ypsilanti Mich who
came here for rest ancThealfh over a year
ago left on Wednesday for North Caro
linn to visit relatives She has enjoyed
her stay in Melbourne and leaves a num- ¬
ber of friends here who are glad to know
she has improved so much by her stay in
Florida

Makes the bread

against

Tired Out

Mr Emil Mackworth sister and niece
let last week for their home in Buffalo
N Y after spending many pleasant
weeks at Hotel Carleton Miss Mack
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Cheaper than Shingle
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Miss Eliza Stickney and Mr J A Gil
bert of Eau Gallie and
of Canton Ohio were among those who
so kindlY rendered jsweet music at the
guild entertainment last Monday i t

but
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F Travis furnished a large
quantity of beautiful flowers from her
Bonaventure place for the flower decora
tions at St Marks on Easter Sunday The
services were well attendedMr M 0 Thomas prescription clerkat Indian River Drug store and Rockledge
pharmacy has gone to Braulentown
where he has accepted a similar position
Marvin has two aunts there who will
look after his material wants They are
Mrs Willard and Mrs Wyatt
Mrs

his home in Ohio
The Plaza closed after dinner on Tues
day April 1st after a very successful
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